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S pt mber 27, 1966 
Mr. ve Ham 
M dtson church of Chrl t 
106 U.attn d, North 
Madi on, ~ nn 37US 
Dear 
1 will look fc &rd to kno.•11ing mor: bout th Buffalo 
ttu tlon 1f nything d v lop • Of cour , as you know, 
we hav nough to o without taking on ny pecial 
burd ns, but I did w nt thl tt r clartfi d. Wl ar 
happy to of rvtce wh n w can. 
God bles you nd th 
~ate:raally your , 
John Alllpn Chalk 
JAC:lot 
at di on church. 
MADISON 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
106 GALLATIN ROAD, NORTH 
MADISON, TENNESSEE 37115 
September 13, 1966 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Herald of Truth 
5th and Highland Church of Christ 
Box 2439 
Abilene , Texas 79604 
Dear John Allen: 
Say, it surely was good to hear from you. Surely do miss you here in 
Tennessee, but appreciate the great work you are doing on Herald of 
Truth for the Highland church. 
I have been enjoying, ju s t this morning, the beautifully and inspiringly 
done summer edition of the magazine featuring " Worlds in Conflict". 
By the way, all of us are grateful for the tremendous work done with 
and by the recent presentation on the Mutual Broadcasting System of 
the special fifty minute documentary " Broadcasting: A Voice for Morality". 
Thank you for your letter of August 31 regarding the correspondence with 
brother Cawyer on the possibility of one of the Herald of Truth speakers 
appearing at some future date in the Buffalo, New York, area. I am 
forwarding your letter to brother Grady Sugg, Business Committee 
Chairman, of the North Buffalo Church with the request they correspond 
with you direct. A carbon of the letter to him is enclosed. 
Please remember me to all the good folk there in the office and in a 
special way to brother Cawyer, Hudgins and Holton. 
God bless all of you in His work. 
DMH:ja 
Most sincerely, 
Dave M. Hearn, 
Assistant Minister 
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